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Many Japanese social studies teachers have utilized food as a theme in their lessons 
because of its student-friendly and abundant-narrative characteristics. However, 
there was no systemic research on why and how teachers used food as a theme in 
their lessons, so the value of food in social studies has not yet been clearly revealed. 
This study aims at reviewing social studies research that dealt with food as a theme 
and discovering new possibilities of food in social studies. For the aim, we collected 
the research that dealt with food from the three major Japanese social studies 
journals. After finding the similarities and differences of the research, we 
categorized it into four types: "Inquiring concepts and theories," "Understanding 
people's effort," "Analysing values," and "Regenerating one’s own region." Each type 
had its own positive educational vision; however, it tended to focus on an individual, 
instead of a society or community. In other words, food was utilized as a theme to 
educate an individual, wise "consumer," instead of a "human being" who could pursue 
a mutual agreement with others. Considering educating democratic citizens in social 
studies, we need to expand our usage of food from "I-focused" approach to 
"We-focused" approach. 
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ムとなっており，5 月から 12 月にかけて行われた。
本単元は，メロン栽培の手順の調べ学習と芦別メ
2 B-1 グランプリについては，以下の論文を参照。境新一（2011）「地域の変革と公益の実現―B-1 グランプリ，B 級ご当地






















































































類型 目的 食べ物の役割 
概念・理論説明型 賢明な人（主に消費者）の育成（知的側面の強調） 概念化・理論化の支援 
工夫・努力理解型 共感的理解ができる人の育成 多数の人々の立場を提示 
価値吟味型 賢明な人（主に消費者）の育成（意思決定の強調） 複数の価値を提示 
地域再生型 地域に貢献できる人，参加できる人の育成 個人と地域を仲介 














































































































































『社会科研究』第 62 号，pp.11-20。  
・齋藤昌長（2004）「「食の安全」から見た社会科




蔵野教育學論集』第 3 号，pp.113-127。 
・佐長健司（2001）「議論による社会的問題解決
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